
Janet's Model.
(By Mary Downe, in 'Forward.')

*It was growing late in the afternoon, as
well as in the year, and the light in the
studio had begun to give warning that work
must soon cease for the day. Janet still
lingered at 'lier easel, though for hal au
hour she had done very little work on the
sketch before lier, having fortunately caught
the effect she wanted'at the beginning c f the
pose. Finally, tipping lier chair and head,
she glanced from the study to the model
and back again, with a satisfied smile. Hard
training was beginning ta tell, and wfthout
conceit she was sure that the vigorously
drawn little head possessed several qualities
which lier master would approve. She felt
mucli encouraged in her recent determina-
tion ta try for a prize offered to students of
city art schools for the best portrait study
in oil, and even felt sure that there might be
a possibility of lier success.

* That is ail for the present, Stephen,' sher
said to lier model, when the final survey was
over, and Immediately began to scrape lier
palette and gather lier brushes together
ready for washing. The fifteen-year-old
boy addressed rose from his seat, drew a few
steps nearer ta Janet and stood twirling bis
shabby hat between his hands in an em-
barrassed manner. Presently lie said, In a
low tone, 'Won't you need me any more,
Miss G¯reene ?'

'Why, you may just finish up, as usual--.
fix the firo and lock the windows, you know,
and then come to me and I'll pay you,' an-
swered Janet, absently, rousing herself from
dreams of the wonderful prize picture which
she would paint. But Stephen still lin-
gered.
- 'I mean, won't you need me any more at-

ter to-day, to paint from. If you could keep
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me a little longer, Miss Grecne-jeSt till me
foot gets strong an' I can go ta work in
the rollin' mill again. Me mother isn't a
bit well, an' '-lie hung his head and played
with bis bat again, the kiudly half-light
veiling his lushed cheeks.
* Janet inew of the accident which had
crippled the boy temaporarily and withdrawn
the invalid mother's support, and lier fam-
ily had managed in varlous wiys ta lighten
Stephcn's burden without burting bis self-

respect. She answered with sincere linT-
ness and sympathy : 'I'm sorry, but I must
begin another portrait, next week.. Per-
haps I eau find a chance for you ta pose for
some of my friends. I'll see what I can
do, Stephen.'

The boy murmured his thanks and began
te perform the light task assigned him.
Janet suddenly frowned at an absurd idea
which had popped into lier head.

'Nonsense ! That's carrying conscience
a little too far !' she told hersalf, angrily.
'Stephen does very well for practice work,
but it would be ridiculous to try ta make an
exhibition portrait from, him. And how
could I give up my beautiful c3lor scheme,
and Amy's pretty hair that I've always long-
ed. to paint ? This isn't a philanthropy
competition, it's art; and I know I couldn't
help standing sone chance for the prize w:th
such a model as Amy.'

She glaned lovingly at the folds of gal-
de--brown drapery on the wall near by,
which were to make a harmonious back-
ground for lier cousin's red-gold hair ; and
she swept lier pet brush ecstatically over
an imaginary canvas, as she thought of the
long line of the graceful, creamy throa.
Bût suddenly, between lier eyes and the
softly glowing background, came Steplien's
dari, wistful face, as he stcod, Waiting for
his dismissal. The contrast between ima-
gination and reality was a dramatie one,
and impressible Janet felt a thrill which it
ivas hard to analyze. Her quickened senscs,
however, led lier ta see a new significance
In the features before ber. What a strong,
patient soul looked out from the rugged,
serious young face 1 If a paiter could
make the world feel the beauty of thatsoul,

would not that be a triumph, too ? With
a troubled mind she paid the boy for his
work, and told him to call at the beginning
of the next week for possible news of em-
ployment.

Then, left alone In the gathering dusk,
Janet fought out the battle with self; and
the artist who lias sacrificed a cherished
dream of color and form ta try ta find con-
tent in the commonplace, will know that It
was not a very easy one. But it was a
smiling girl, with a peaceful mind,who finally
walked home under the first stars, murmur-
ing ta herself

'And only the Master shall praise us,
And only the Master shall bame.'

The sittings for the great picture b3gan on
M1onday, and Janet could not regret her
choice when she witnessed Stephen's plea-
sure at the prospect of even so slender an
Income. She surprised herself by the in-
terest with which she began the work and
the progress she made. Her practice sketches
from the same model at odd times had not
only helped ta give the desired technical fa-
cility, but she had unconsciously-.been ac-
quiring a grasp of the boy's character, which
was a stimulus ta lier in the new, exalted
mood under the influence of which she work-
cd. Slie made no attempt ta paint a fancy
bead, but tried for truth, strength and sim-
plicity, though unconsclously. Qhe emphasiz-
ed the pathos and ideality which she--fél't
In lier model. -Ev.ery day after lier class
hours were over she worked -steadily, and,
after two or three preliminary studies, the
cherished new canvas of the prescribýd size
'was brought out, and the final work began
in earnest.


